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Figure 1. Pedigree of patient 1 family
＊1：Mother was carrier as X－linked recessive myotubular 
myopathy.
＊2：His aunt was normal.
Figure 2. Pedigree of patient 2 family
＊3, 4：Mother and aunt were carrier as X－linked recessive  
myotubular myopathy. 
＊5：Another aunt was normal. 
＊6：He was dead at neonatal term and suspected myotubular 
myopathy.


































































































マーを用いて、Thermo Sequenase Core Seaquencing
kit（日立計測機器サービス、東京）によるシークエンス



























Figure 3. Muscle biopsy in patient 1 shows a slight variation 
in fiber size and centrally placed nucles, consistly 
with myotubular myopathy.
H－E staing,×500
Figure 4. In patient 1, 4 bp deletion（AAAG）result  in 
frameshift mutation and distal terminal codens 



























































































Patient Exon Mutation Predicted protein alteration Family history
Figure 5. In patient 2, a nonsense mutation 
corresponding to C163→T（arrowed）is 
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Abstract
X－linked recessive myotubular myopathy （XLMTM） is a congenital myopathy characterized
by severe hypotonia and muscle weakness, and respiratory insufficiency after birth. Surviving
patients have prolong ventilator dependence and severely delayed motor milestones. Myotubularin,
which is encoded by MTM1 gene, is a new family of putative tyrosine phosphatase and appears to be
ubiquitously expressed, with a 3.9 kb transcript detected in all adult and fetal tissues studied. We
present clinical, histological, and molecular analysis of two patients with XLMTM in which we
identified mutations of the MTM1 gene. In one patient, an AAAG deletion was identified at the
position of nucleotide 193 in coding exon 4. These 4 bp deletions caused a shift of the reading frame
and created a stop codon （frameshift mutation）. His mother had both normal and mutant alleles
heterozygously as a XLMTM carrier. In another patient, a C to T substitution of nucleotide 163,
leading Arg 55 to stop codon （nonsense mutation） was identified. His mother who was an identical
twin, had both normal and mutant alleles heterozygously as a XLMTM carrier. These mutations
caused a development of an inactivation of the putative enzymatic activity of myotubularin.
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